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Year Book BusinessCosta Rican Student Impressed
v With American University Life

Executive Meeting
There will be an important

meeting of the senior class ex-

ecutive committee tonight at
7 o'clock, in the Y. M.' C. A.
building.

H. N. PATTERSON,
President Senior Class.

ball games. Our major sports
are soccer and jai alai, a game
of Spanish origin. Boxing is pro-
hibited by the government as in-

human, while bull fights are
sponsored. I have never seen a
football game."

Umana, an orphan, entered the
University with a lump sum of
fifty"dollars. Is that not spunk?
Is his example of zeal for know-
ledge not a worthy example for
any American boy? He is an
aspirant for the glee club, and
plans to compile a composition
on the comparison of the Ameri-can-univers- ity

with the univer-sti- y

of his country. This, he in

"Friend, artist, gentleman."
Such is the worthy tribute ac-

corded to Senor Numberto
Umana C. by a former profes-
sor. ,

y'

After taking special courses-li- t

the Universities of "Laeeo Sa-lino- s"

and "Leco al Costa Rica,"
Umana traveled thousands , of
miles to enter the University
of North Carolina as a pre-medi-c- al

student. As a reporter to Ms
native country he wishes to send
propoganda, in favor of this
school, urging his countrymen
to come here to study. "Ameri-
can boys are so friendly," he
says, " and the American girl,
she is beautiful, but I cannot
understand her. Her character
baffles me." He is touched by
the kindness accorded him since
arriving here, and is amazed at
the high calibre of the profes-
sion. "They too, are so friendly,
and the instructors of Spanish
speak the language better than
i." ;; ; '.. .

As a keen observer of the
educational system he makes an
interesting comparison of .the
university of his country and
the American university. "In my
country," he explains, "the
student body is organized into
a association for the protection
of student rights. The associa-
tions in various universities
throughout Europe keep in con
stant communication. If a pro-

fessor' proves unworthy, we
make a big protest resulting in
his being asked to resign. We as-

sert our- - rights, and the associa-
tion is very powerful. This, in a
measure, replaces your system
of student government.

, On holidays the students at-

tend bull fights instead of foot

HOUSE SPEAKS AT

HOSHYCOUNCIL

Executive Secretary Talks on
Friendship; Committees Ap-

pointed in Other Cabinets.

Secretary of the University
Bob House gave a short but im-

pressive talk on friendship at the
second meeting of the freshman
friendship council last night.
Mr. House gave a number of the
world - famous examples of
friendships in his talk and stat
ed that one of the most impor-
tant items of college life was the
friendships created on the cam-
pus. '''" '

The meeting was opened by
President Graham McLeod, who
appointed a program of 15 men.
Pat Patterson, of the senior cab-

inet, and.Edwin Lanier, self-hel- p

secretary, were appointed advis-
ors. Mr. Lanier gave a short
talk on the purpose of the coun -

Cil.

The sophomore and junior--

senior cabinets met in short ses- -

sions for the appointment of
committees. President Ed Ha
mer announced that for the re-

mainder of the rushing season
the cabinets will meet at 7
o'clock.

Constructing
Sidewalks
The construction of additional'.

FIRST AUTHORS'

READING TO BE

HELD TONIGHT

New Carolina Plays Will Be Read
At Playmaker Theatre

At 7:30 P. M.

; The first authors reading of
new Carolina plays will be con-

ducted at 7 :30 sharp this eve-

ning in the Playmaker Theatre.
This is the first reading of the,
year and an important one since
the three plays chosen by the
faculty play committee from
those which will be read are to
make up the first bill for the
season. Following their three-da-y

presentation here they will
be carried North on the Play-maker- s'

annual tour through
Virginia, Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, and possibly
New York.

Anyone is eligible for parts
in these plays providing they
can show the required talent. As
a rule, previous experience is
not taken into consideration in
the selection of casts or; in the
selection of members for posi-
tions in any of the other varied
phases of the work. It is essen-
tial that those wishing to try
out for parts in the plays chosen
attend the reading tonight and
familiarize themselves with the
plays.

Five of the following avail-
able plays will be selected by
Professor Koch for the reading:
Arthur P. Hudson's "Get Up and
Bar the Door," a comedy of the
backwoods of Mississippi ; a new
play by Loretta C. Bailey, as yet
untitled, which treats of the re-

cent mill agitation around Gas-toni- a;

Louise S. Perry's moun-
tain tragedy, "One Fine Day";
a comedy of eastern Carolina by
Iforace Ward entitled, "Settin'
Up"; TreneFussler's comedy of

. (Continued on last page)

COMMUNITY CLUB

ORGANIZES WORK

First Meeting of Year Held Fri-

day; Departmental Activi-
ties sAre Begun.

The Chapel Hill Community
club held its first general meet-
ing of the year on Friday after-
noon, Sept. 26, in the Episcopal
parish house with about 50 mem-
bers atteding. The business meet-
ing, which was presided over by
Mrs. R. M. Grumman, was fol-low- ed

by a tea. ,

During the meeting, reports
were given by the chairmen of
the different departments out-

lining plans for the year's acti-

vities. The department of
American citizenship, under the
leadership of Mrs. J. M. Valen-
tine, will meet on Wednesday,
afternoon, October 1 at 3:30 in
the parish house and will study
highway beautification.

On Thursday, October 2, the
sketch club will meet with its
chairman, Mrs.rW. E. Caldwell.
This department will study mo-

dern American paintings.
The health department, under

the direction of Mrs. G. B. Lo-ga- n,

meets Friday afternoon
October 3 in the Episcopal
parish house, to discuss their
wrork" of making surgical dress-
ings and the sale of tuberculosis
seals.

The other departments have,
not yet announced the time of
their meetings. These, with their
respective chairmen, are as fol-

lows: literature, Mrs. T. C. Far-r- ar

; American home, Mrs. Ralph
Trimble; music,. , Mrs.. 4 F. IL
,
jidmjnter

. , li .... - (J.:.'l
. r

sil.ls.r. ,
.., .

; ,

ORGAN CEREMONY

TO TAKE PLACE

IN COMING .WEEK

Three Auditions Slay Be Given
On Account of Large

Audience.

Beginning Monday of next
week, tickets for the dedication
exercises of the new organ will
be available on application, Dr.
Dyer announces. At several con-

venient places down town and on
the campus, the locations of
which will be published later,
blank forms are to be distributed
and persons desiring to attend
these exercise.s must fill out
blanks stating the number of
tickets wanted, as well as other
information, so that a classifi-
cation may be made of the pro-

bable audience.
It is absolutely necessary that

everyone expecting to attend the
ceremony fill out the applica-
tion blanks, since the limited
capacity of the music auditorium
will require a repetition of the
dedication at least once, and pos-

sibly twice, depending entirely
u'ppn the number of guests ex-

pected, and the music depart-
ment hopes to be able to accomo
date the large crowd expected
without overcrowding at any one
performance. As the applications
are filled out, the tickets will be
numbered, the number of which
will determine the night on
which it is valid. Each ticket is
good for only one performance.
Tickets are free to everyone
upon request.

It is planned to divide the
nights into a University night
and an outsider's night, with the
possibility of an even division of
the two groups, if the number
of tickets warrants it. At the
outsider's night, the members of
the American Association of
Guild Organists will be special

(Continued on page two)

HEAVY DOCMT IN

RECORDER COURT

Fines, Donations, and Free Ser-

vices to the County Exact-
ed on Variety of Counts.

Recorder's Court helcf in the4

old Pickwick Theatre building
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,
netted the city's administration
$40 in fines, $100 in the form of
a donation, and $35 to help de-

fray expenses of the court;
while the county will receive
gratis he services of one man
for thirty days in the further-
ance of its road-buildi- ng pro-

gram. v
Wilson Caldwell, colored, was

charged with manufacturing
spirits. He returned yesterday
morning from an impromptu so-

journ of four months in New
York to answer the charges.
Officers declared that the small
copper still, he used was the
neatest outfit they had ever
seen in these parts. Wilson
stoutly denied that he manu-

factured the beverages for public
sale, declaring that his products
were for a select group of

.
pri-

vate individuals. He asked that
he be allowed t'6 donate $100 to
charity, and the court acquiesced
but also inserted a clause charg-
ing him with the costs'. .

Mark Farrow, colored, charg-

ed with public drunkenness, was
sentenced to one month onNthe

county roads. Mark was fined,

last Saturday for a similiar of-

fense, only to fall into the clut-

ches of the law that very night
: for again being in an intoxicated

T (Continued on page two) yi

Meetin rr

There will be an important
meeting of the Yackety Yack
business staff this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. All old members
and prospective t members
must be present.

TRAVIS BROWN,
Business Manager.

SEASON TICKETS
FOR PLAYMAKERS

SELLING RAPIDLY
Nine hundred Playmaker sea-

son tickets went on sale yester-
day for the seven productions
that the dramatic association
will put on this year. The book
of tickets, which contains one
to each of the seven different
performances, are one dollar and
fifty cents.

Although the tickets have
been on sale but half a, day, al-

ready over half of the number
have been sold. It will be neces-ar-y

for all desiring season tick-
ets to purchase them early. Stu-
dents are 'covering the campus
and town with the season books,
and everybody will be given an
opportunity as long as nine hun-
dred will last.

The seven performances to
be put on this year by the Play-make- rs

will consist of two stu-

dent productions and five major
ones.. The type of -- plays that will
be. given, in order, are: a new
Carolina play, a comedy, an
original full length play, a stu-

dent play, another new Carolina
play, a student play, and the
seventh and last will" be the
Forest Theatre production.

PLANS MADE FOR
RHODES CONTEST

Many important changes have
taken place in the Rhodes Schol-
arships. Commencing in 1930,
the forty-eig- ht states will be di-

vided into eight districts, com-
prised of six states each. Dur-
ing every year each state will
compete. State committees will
choose two representatives' to be
sent to the district meetings.
There the district committees
will be allowed to select the four
best candidates to be sent to Ox-

ford. Thus, in accordance with
the merits of its nominees, a
state may either gain two schol-
arships or none.

Another new and important
innovation begins in '1930. A
Rhodes scholar will be allowed
to choose between spending his
third year at Oxford or at any
other university in the world
which he may select as best fit-

ted for the pursuit of his work.
A second provision to this is
granted. They will be permitted
to take their third year immedi-
ately after their first two or af-

ter lapse of some years spent
in working in the United-States- .

This year state elections will
come on December 6 and the
district committees will convene
in a period of ten days to two
weeks later. All students send-

ing applications should do this
by October eighteenth ; appli-

cants from colleges and. univer-
sities should be 'chosen by Octo-

ber 11. Students selected in De-

cember, 1930, will enter Oxford
in 1931. , V

Chemical Engineers'
Reception

Chemical engineers and B. jj

S. chemists are invited to a
reception given by the A. I.
C. E. at 7:30 tonight in Room
20VeflabI;Hafc Mm.

STORY OF GAME
WILL APPEAR IN

ALUMNI REVIEW
Featuring the issue of the

Alumni Review which comes off
the press October 1 will be four
pages devoted to the Carolina-Wak-e

Forest football game of
Saturday, September 27, it was
announced last night by Glenn
Holder, assistant to J. Maryon
Satfnders, alumni secretary of
the University, The pages de-

voted to the game; will have
scenes taken from the game and
other photographs of interest
concerning the event.

. Another feature of interest
that will appear in this issue will
be statistics on the freshman
class, showing among other facts
that for the first time there are
more Baptists than Methodists
in the class and that here is ap-

proximately 30 per cent increase
in the number of out-of-sta- te

men in spite of the increase in
tuition for out-of-sta- te- men.

The Alumni Review appears
every month except August and
September. This will be the first
issue of the new year.

LAW ASSISTANTS
ARE ANNOUNCED

Announcement has been made
by the school of law of the ap-

pointment of the following re-

search assistants to the faculty:
J. L. Chadbourne of Wilmington,
H. L. Lobdell of Chapel Hill,
Susie Sharp of Reidsville, and
Naomi Alexander of Charlotte.

Miss Sharp is a graduate of
the law school of the class of
1929 and engaged in the prac-
tice of law at Reidsville until her
recent appointment as secretary
of the law school.

Mr. Chadbourne is student edito-

r-in-chief of the North Caro-

lina Law Review, and Mr. Lob-

dell is a member of the Law Re-

view staff.
Miss Alexander is a member

of the North Carolina bar and
practiced in Charlotte. She is
now a student in the law school.

Appointments of faculty assis-

tants are limited to those who
have made records N)f distin-
guished scholarship in "the
school.

Carolina Entertains
Every Tuesday during the

football season members of the
team will receive passes from
Coach Collins to the Carolina
theatre. "All Quiet on the
Western Front" is billed this
Tuesday.

Deadline Notice
Open orum Letters Must Be

Signed.

The deadline of the Daily
Tar Heel for all news stories
is 4 o'clock on the afternoon of
publication. Managing Edi-

tor Durgan expects to enforce
this ruling. In accordance
with a custom of long stand-
ing, no Open Forum letter will

be published unless accom-

panied by the name and ad-

dress of the writer. This does

not mean, however, that the
name will br published if the
writer objects and the letter
contains no attack upon indi-

viduals.., r ,i Wr A A, ri

tends to send to students in Costa
Rica as a method of creating
within them a longing to follow
in his, tracks, and to pursue
their studies in this country. He
promises to present this com-

position to us for publication,
and we wait with anxious anti-
cipation th completion of the
work.

"I find the English language
very hard to speak, but much
easier to understand. I have
been in this country one year,
and could not speak a word of
English when I arrived." His
English is good but his vocabu-
lary is limited, and he spends
three hours on the preparation
of a lesson to our one.

"He sends each edition of the
T.ar Heel to-- friends in the
schools he attended, so that they
might learn something of the
system used here, and keeps in
constant communication with
them in this respect.

"There are no
schools in Costa Rica," he con-

tinues, "though, there is a move-(Continu- ed

on page three)

FRESHMEN BEAR

SOCIETY LEADERS

Messrs. Albright and Medford
Urge New Men To Join ;

Bradshaw Speaks.

"Come hither all you debaters
and public speakers." Thus spoke
Messrs. Mayne Albright and W.
C. Medford, representing the
Dialectic and Philanthropic
societies respectively in fresh-
man chapel yesterday. Tuesday
night both societies will meet
and anyone wishing ' to join
should appear at their places of
meeting at seven fifteen. -

Albright of the Di began the
program by telljng something of
the past history; of literary
societies at Carolina. At one
time, it seems, everyone enroll-
ed in the University had to be-

long.- During this time the two
societies between themselves

practically ran the school's stu
dent activities. As time went on,
however, and; the number in at-

tendance' here increased, they

'" .r.now returned to their--, original ,

function, of that of purely li-

terary organization.
. The second speaker, Mr. Med-

ford, told something of the value
of these societies in. the lives of
their members. "Besides the
rather obvious ones, - such as
training in saying what you

making more friends,'' he said.
After they had finished, Dean

Bradshaw made a, short .talk,
telling about some of the promin
ent Americans who owe a large
part of their success to early
training in public speaking, and

'recommending these, societies to
anyone at all interested. -- T

sidewalks in Chapel. Hill is pro-- 1 have to say clearly and defenite-gressin- g

rapidly. The construe-- , ly; it affords an opportunity for
tion company has "now reached
the Strowd motor company with
their laying of the cement walk-
ways.

Infirmary List
The infirmary list-f-

or

the day
is as folows: F. T. Durpee, Herb
rseison, and t. i. .Blackwood.

iW l ft 4:
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